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e htot ilegal Gov& ûirn ( which attsmpta-
to enforce iL Democrati6 institutions, it is true
render men uÉfit for ibInt>, and apt for servitude;
and thus no people i th whose history we are
ac quainted, ether in ancient dr in modern times,
have se rapidly and so completely lost their free-
dom as have the people of the heighboring re-
publie ; but low as they have fallen, it is bard to
belheve that they have lost also tie traditions of

To all country subscribers, or subsenbers recènsnng their ancestral iberties, or that the metnory of the
their papers through the pot, or callingfor them a Common Lair of England-the glorious inheri-
the office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not tance which thein sires brought witb thei across
sopaid, then Tlice Dollars and a-half.t

Te all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car the Atlantac-can have completely perished.-
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance, \Te therefore cherish the hope that the " Reigo
but if not paid se advance, then Three Dollars.t

Single coptes, pice 3d, can be had at his Office; of Terror" shal! ere long be overturned even as
Pickup's Yews Depot, Si. Francis Xavier Street; ai was that of the French Jacobins.
T. Riddell's, (laie fron Mr. E. Pickup,) No. 22,
Great Si. James Street, opposite Messrs. Dawsonf '
Son; and ai W. Dalton's, corner ofSt..Lawrence
and Craig Ris. PROVINCIAL CoUNCJL.-The first session of

_______________- -- 22,1863 uthe Third Council of the Ecclesiastical Province

of Quebec was solemnly opened on Thursday,

NEWS OF THE WEEK. the 14th instant, the Feast of the Ascension, in
the Cathedral of Quebee, and immediately after

No progress has been inade towards the pacific Hligli Mass, vbich 'as ceiebratèd b ' is Lerd-
solution of the Polish Question. The insurgents ship the Bishop cf Tîca, Adnisrater cf the
still show a bold front, and the press credits them Arhioehe ofolo in is th tniof the
with several victories over detachments of the Arel-descps. The f Clowings thogieth cfthe
Russian troops. It is not expected that the tieaes cf Élîcîr seve-ai Éheelog ' auJ t

the names of their several thieologians, and the
Czar vill make any concessions, except upon Oficers of the Council:-
compulsion, and under the influence of pressure i. His Lordship, the Bishop of Tlon, Adnin-
from the Great Povers of Europe. The ContE- istrator, and oficiating as Metropoitai. Theo-
nental news presents nothing of interest. logEan-ThIe Rer. M.M. Taslreau, V.G.,

Tic reportd crossing cf te Rappahannock, Rector of tIe Laval University ; Auclair, of
by General Hooker, and lis advance against the Quebec ; Proulx, of Ste. Marie ; HaIrkin, of St.
Confederates, vere speedily contradicted. Tisese Silery.
rumors were apparently started rith the object 2. His Lordslhip, the Bishop of Montreal.
of influencing the money ma.rket, and of deceir- Theologias-The Rer. M.M. Granet, V.G.
ing the people as to the thorough beating re- Superier cf the Seminary af St. Susipce ; La-j
ceived by the Armny of the Potomac, and ils con- valle, Cure of St. Vincent de Paul.
sequent deinoralisalion. Its losses are nowr ad- 3. His Lorîship, the Bishop of Ottawra.
mitted, aven by the Federal press, to have beemiTheologians-The Rev. P. Tortel, O.M.J.
rery beavy, both in mnen and natenel; the dead .Dîrector cf the Great Seminary ; and the Rev.
and wounded alone, so we are now informed, ex- M. Miche] of Aylmer.-
ceed 22,000 ; twrenty-foir guns were left behind 4. His Lordship, the Bisluop of St. Bonfuce.s
on the South side of the Rappahannock ; and th% Theologians-The Rer. P. Aubert, O.M.I.,
quantity of arms of every description, of ammu- Su>npeior cf the Re. P. O. of Mon treal, and
nîtion, provisions, and clothing, whichli as fallen M. Pepin of Boucherville. .
nto the hands of the victorious Confederates, is 5. His Lordship, the Bishbp of Three Rivers.0
incalculable. Theologians-The Rev. M.M. O. Carron, V.G.,t

The victors have, however, to mourn the loss and J. Carron, V.G., Superior of the Seminary
of one of their ablest Generals, the noble Jack- of St. Nicolet.d
on, who of himself was worth an entire brigade. 6. His Lordship, the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe. P
His appearance on the field of battle was ever Theologians-The Rev. M. Raymond, V.G.,c
lhe certain presage of victory; and by his inde- Superior of tIe Seminary of St. Hyacinthe, and
itable pluck, by his fertihty o' rcsources in m- M. Desauinmers, Professor of Theology in the il
ments of extremest perl, and by the confidence same Seminary.0
with which lhe knew howv to inspire his gallant 7. Ilis Lordship, the Bishop of Hamilton.a
eollowers, lie more than counterbalanced the ad- Theologians-The Rev. P. Hilzer, S.J., and ,
vantages which the enemy possessei En their grcat V.G., and M. Bteau, Director ef the Great
umnerucal superiornty. With good reason may Semitary of Quebee. t
is countrynen and the friends of liberty every S. I-lis Lordship, the Bishop of Sandvich. i

where, mourn his los?, and honor lits menory. Theologians-The Rev. M.M. Crionan and P
Since Our last tiere have been no ihn ltary Griffa. t

movements of an>' consequence on either side ; 9. His Lordship, the Bishop of Kingston.w
tut ithe poliical atimiosphere of the Federal Theologians-TheRev. M.I. M'Donnell,cV.G., I
States is charged viti electricity, iviich at an'Y Superior of Regiopohîs College, and Kelly of r
soimni-t may be expected to burst forth in storm. Peterboro. t
Terror is no ithe order of the day throughout 10. His Lordsbip, the Bishop of Toronto.- a
Ihe North-ierror as intense as that whichi imn- Theologians-The Rev. M.M. Walsh, V.G., ]
tended over Fratce it the days of Robespierre. aoc! Nortlîgrares.
UnaLIai o cope irithLu the Catfederates on the Deputy of the Chapter of Montreal-The
eid of batrie, ie Federal Government carries Reç. M. Pare. J
n tielt!ess but intgloriouis war avir ils own sub- OFEICERS OF T-LE COUNCIL. C
ecuý-upon al shose of thtemn ai least iwho re- Proioter-Tlie Reverend M.¯Cazeau, Vicar ç
aim, or who are suspected even cl retainmg, any Gcnerai cf tue Arch-Diocess cf Quebec.
i>loya atmtchinent to civil and peisonal free- Secretary-The Rev. M. Pare.r r

oi. A critickirm oft thrmee luct cf lthe war, or Assistant Secretary-The Rev. M. Ferland. IL
f hlie poiîyc of imie adîiiiitration, is immediately Masters cf Ceremonies-The Rev. M.M.
usimei iwitih arre>, trial by Court Mtrtial, and Leceurs aoC Legrave.
lmrt-oniient. 'l'ie veailtisy, as was tise case in Cbaares-Rev. M.M. Auciair and Laver-

Chairesl'ýev. iéIM. uclar ad Lver n,
tIe French Revoluioi, are speciallyi mnarked out
for persecuîion, and ilwir propertly is sumniarily
conficatcd to the bnt fit of ithe petty miltary
tyrants in conmand of tbe several districts-of
whoin many, hke ite ever-infamous Butler,
have contved to amass imismense fortunes in a
fewî eionths by a system of iegalised iheft.
However low ie may be immlined le rate the
proivess of the Federai officers in the field, it
must be admitted that as plunderers of unarned
citizens tUey have feiw equals and isuperiors.
Everytiing is fuh that comes to mheir ets; nothing
is too smaîl to escape their grasp. lousehold
furniture-sofas, tables, plate, and linen, the pro-
periy of unhappy citizens, suspected of Seces-
Sion jrocivilies, or suspected even of being sus-
pect, are looked upon as lawrful prey ; and the un-
fortunate oîwners are sumnardly ejected fron

their homes at the point of the bayonet, by tise
satage and ili-disciplined hordes of soldiery, by
mentis of whom alone the pover of the ignoble
despots at Washington is stil enforced upon the
peopie.

pet servile, and oug suffering as the lat-
ter have been, there are aiready signs of an up-
nîsing, and reasons to hope that the 9ti Ther-
midor is tl ver; far off. Tte arrest of the
eloqunr Valilandiigliam, and lhis trial by Court

Martial for te constitutional expression of poli-
lical opinion, have already provoked a public dis-
play of indignation at Albany, which the soldiers
vaintly endeavored to suppress. The consciption,
whichi is now imminent, vill alioseverely test
the patience of the uchappy Northerners, and
must, if every sentiment of manhood be not
squeezed out of chen, prooke a general resist-

diere.m
The Session was inaugurated imansediately aller p

I-Igli Mass. A table ivithu a cushion, hvîereon C
reposed the H ;oly Scriptures, was placed in the L
niddle of the Choir, wrhilst the prayers of the te
faithftil vere being made for the assistance of a
the Holy Ghost. The Verni Ceaor iwas in- Ls,
toned, togethier ivthli the Litaiy of the Saints, a

and tIe 'e cum, b
Tihen lis Lordship Of Ottaa, ascended tire A

pupit, ani ueliveret a suilable discourse upon tre n
text "Etuntes in mendumprcediate evange- ;F
lium onmni creatu?,e ;" insisting upon the prom. i
ise of Our Lord te be ever present ivith His
Church, and the nmarvellous accomplishmient of

i at promise as evitence y t le continuai exist-
1 ence of that Church throughout ail ages. The

sermon, wihicl iras listenued te im devout attention
by a crowded audience, being concluded, tHie
Right Reverend Prelate resumed luis seat in the
Choir amongst the other Fathers of the Council.
Then at the invitation of the Masters of the
Ceremonies, the Bishops, one by one, knelt be-
fore the Altar, andi made a solemn and public
profession of their faith, promising crnever t ad-
mit or teach contrary to what Holy Church re -
cenves and teaches-to abjure ail that she ab-
jures, to condemn ail that sise condemns. This
sublime act having been performed, the Fathers
returned te their seats, and the Council was fuli!y
inaugurated.

It was expected that the sessions would conti-
nue until Thursday, the Octave of the Ascension.
The faithful throughout the Province will not fail
te pray in the interim fer the blessing of God
upon the deliberations of those to whom upon
earthi He bas committei the care of the flock.

MLUdUyu. anower as are ciose w io iniaui iie DLI--111
Such assertions emanutrng from Catholie or pine districts, to the races wio inhlbit the

Conservative sources wrould of course by Protest- Southern extrene of the Itainan Peninsula.-
ants and Liberals be scoutei îwitlh disdain as au cc WThat," lie asks, " did they expect ?
invention of the eneny iiwhat howîever will they ' "Did they imagine that Garibaldi's unarmed entry
sa; irlwen they fmod thein publicly made in the as- inte Napleshad reIlly conjured anay the feaings

and the habits which lad been the growth of tein
sembly at Turin, called the Italian Parliament, cenuries? Did they really fancy thait the Neapoli.
and insisted upon by the London Times ? Fer tans, like the Romans of old, were reatidy te bow t

th• n une and authority of a self-made Diciator, and
so it is. A lue cannot endure for ever ; ani to lay aside, at the magi cof an enthusiastie naime,
truth whieh alone is unmortal, is again beginnmng the character of their history and chu impresion of

M 0 0 tleir laws ?
to assert Uer siay, even by the mouls of Italian Te cofort and encourage (hem, the nimes
Unitarians, conscience-stricken by the aspect of tells tie stalesmen cfIai; ti es are ol;
the cgatic crims eretrated in the name oftesthsttmnof.aytattyaronyI gigani crimes perpow beginning to meet the real difliculties of
Italian Unity, and through the columns of the (hein ,os.tion ;" that IlIma; incsÉ.bmace up tisir
great argan cf tie Angle-Saxon Libera aocd mnds to long, steady, hard, struggle," to more
Anti-Catholic world-as shahl appear from a few fusilade and! te an unlimited shemddin f blooti

extracts from the" Itaian Correspondence," anduantisicedtisenreguan lrocpsc einenese
lae editrials f t later, ih ela and since the regular troops of the Piedontese

our readers. Under date 18th uIt., the Tzmes' bave been unabJç te suppress tIeinsurrection cf

Own Correspondent nites freu Turin En t. e the loyalists, and the sentiment of independent
O nationality amongst the Neapolitans, it recom-

following rterms:--5fc-rmentis a policy for the future, the very counter-
o ina athe eous cf Deputies yesterday ta cnditin part to that which prompted the Yankees tocf Sicilh as madetises he e ortau interpdelan issue tis pro is of e ankees te

lu viicithse deputies Lit Porta, Eleciardi, andi issue bagus preclamations cf ernancipation ho tise

men presented a series of pecutiarities wrhieh
re rarely seeu i conjuncioa in the jaws
of European races, ancient or recent. Here I
must be a little technical. 1. The posterior margin
of the ascendîng ramus was extremely reclinate, so
as to form a very obtuse angle with the ascending
emus. 2. The ascending ramus was unusually low
nd broad. 3. The sigmoid notel, instead of yield-
ng an outline somewbat like a semicircle, was broad
'ballow, and crescentiform. 4. The condyle was un-
sually gtobular ; and, 5, what was most remarkable
if all, the posterior angle presented what I may ven-
are cati a marsupial amoont of inversion. The frat
imca cheracters suggested t ; mQuatregess-ifo
ne; s-sutur.e te% cite hlmi fora; preliminar; impression
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. ÙwrT.- Itîre dilerenti ceontres-jn Po--

land, Italy, and tihe United States-a war with
the same object, that of-enforcing unity upo a re-
luctant people, is being waged with-ever varying
success, and never ending torrents of human
blood. The Czar, President Lincoln, and Vic-
tor Emihanuel seek the sane ends, and by the
same means. Ta the first the Poles are "rebes,'
who mnust be subdued for the benefit of Russian
or Sclavomre unity. The Confederates are
" rebels" in the eyes of the Yankees, who for
the same mad sahieme of unity, have sacrificed
their own consttutional liberties, and set up a
despotism at Washington compared vith which
even the despotism of Moscow is free and en-
lightened. And lastly, the King of Piedmont de-
nounces as " brigands," the brave patriots and
loyalmsts' of the Neapolitan Kingdom ; and in the
name of liberty and Itaian unity, shoots down by
scores ail who presume still to inake a stand for
national independence and local self-governmnent.
It is always the war of the Jacobins and the
Girondists over again.

As Canadiaas we must necessarily be deeply
interested in the struggle going on at our doors,
one whict is of course destined to have import-

ant results upon the future ci the entire Con-
tinent of North Anerica. But as Catholics ve

shouldr take an equally lively interest in the

affiairs of the Italian Peninsula, as these must

have a most important influence upon our

Clhurch, and the cause of Christian civilisation

ail over the world. " Italian Uiity" means the

exile of the Pope froin Rome, the persecution of

the Church, and a relapse mio the social and
political conditions which obtained in the firet

centuries of our era, and before the Roman En-
perors had embraced the religion of the Cruci-

Sed, and subnitted thenselves to the teachings
of the successors of St. Peter. The Pope must

must be eitlher a sovereign or a subject; and if

the latter, he can be independent olly upon the
samine conditions as those upon ihich his remotest
predecessors in the Chair of Peter were indepen-

dent. No doubt even under those conditions the
Church could, and would thrive, for the blood
of the martyrs is ever the fertile seed ; but be-
tvixt the throne and the catacombs, betwixt the
independence of sovereignty and the indepen-
dence of persecution, there is no' middle place
possible, or evea concervable for the Vicar of
christ.

So Jong, Showever, as Naples holds out, and
until the final conquest of the Southern portion
of the Itahan Peninsula by Piedmontese arms be
accomplished, Rome is, humanly speaking, be-
ynd the reach of the spoiler. It is therefore
on Neapolitan soi!, and by Neapolitan arms,
hat the battie for the temporal sovereignty,
whic is the synonym of the independence of the
Pope, is being fought ; and the Catholie must
lherefore watch the vicissitudes of that combat
witli keenest îoterest. This is why we constant-

y devote so large a space in our colunns to a
eport of the fortunes of that vhich the LiberaJs

ermi " brigandage" in Naples-just as the Czar

nd the Yankees apply the tern " rebels" to the

Poles and to the Confederates, respecively'.

Th'ie latest intelligence frum Italy is very

heering, and should fil the Catholic heart withs

joy. There is no longer any possibihlty of cou-

ealing, or indeed any attempt to conceal, the

act bat hitherto the wliole force of the Pied- i

jontese army, nunerous as that army is, and

uthless as are its commanders, has been ineffect-

al to complete the conquest of Napies, or to

educe the I brigands" to subjection. The

trocities of the Piedmontese Governmsent are

owv fully confessed ; and the truth ot the state-

uents which for unonths and mothls have been

ublislhed by the Catholîc and by the Protestant

onservative journals of Great Sritain, is admit-

ed ; whilst the merciless elicy ilichl by Pro-

estant writers is attributed to Phiip of Spain f

nd the Duke of Alva towards the Netherlands,

avowvedly the policy which Victor Ensmanuel

nd hs generals have hithierto psursued, andi are
ent upon pursumng in the Kingdomi cf Naples. s
.nd yet En spute cf thiese atrocles, and cf this

sthless polio>, thse conrjucst cf thic dominions cf o
'rancis Il. is, te ail lhuman appearance, as re- t
nte as eyesI

:arispi described the island as a prey to the most in-
tolerable evils. Public sedurity was every 'where at
an end; 5,000 or 6,000 runaway conteripts"-[the
terrors of enforced military service in the ranks
of their alien conquerors la, li the Kingdom of the
Two Sicilies as it is in Poland, one of the exciting
causes of the insurrection]- "had taken to the
woods and bad imade common cause with rnnaway
felons. The province of Girgenti alone numbered ne
less than 600 renitenti alla leva, and hundreds of
prisoners had broken loose from gaol. The causes
et these disorders were to h asought in the general
-discontent of the island at the disnissal of so many
native functionaries who had been appointeuidby the
Garibaldien Governaient, aud the substitution cf
Piedmontese and other continental offilcials, et the
disregard of the claims of the liberal party, at ihe
mistrust and persecution of which they were the
constant objecta. The Prefects and their sabalterns
sent to administer the island, the police agents, the
magistrates, however, able and deserving, were uni-
versally unpopular;i the threatened sale of ecclesias-
tical property bald alarmed the Siâllians. wbo would
look on such an act as one of national spoliation.-
The trial against the pugnalalorz bad been unfairly
conducted. Some of them, even now under trial,
were innocent men. Crispi knew them well, and
would go bail for their innocence. The Crown pro-
secutor and the executioner bad both bungled-in
their work, &tc."

. The Minister attempted a reply and an

apology, but was forced to admit the truth of

the statements made by the precedng speakers.
Ii the words of Our Own Correspondent:-

I It vas a most awful picture that the Minister
drew of the state of the island, and the tone of bis
delivery showed that Le spokle from conviction, and
it carried conviction with it."

The following day, ve learn froi the saine

authority that "a discussion on the horrors of

Naples agan gave rise to a storm of bitter invec-

tives and angry denunciation," in the flouse of

Deputies. The first speaker was Deputy Rie-

ciardi-an ardent revolutionist te boot-wvho mii

spite of his revolutionary proclivities vas dis-
gusted with, and in the words of the Times' cor-

respondent ".took the Governiment io task," for,

its mîilhtary executions in Calabria and the " ruth-

less executions" of that Governmet's agent.

Fumel. Ricciardi war followed by Miceli, him-
self a Calabrian, and a Deputy of the Left,

who:-
'' confirmed the charges brought against Fumel,
and asserted that no less than 300 persons bad been
shot witbout trial la the province of Cosenza
cnly."

Another Deputy, and a meinber of the coin-

mission to enquire into " brigandage" was stili

more bitterly denunciatory against the Govern-

ment; and in the words of the Times' informant

broke outi mt a wild outry against the Gov-
ernment who, lie said, had inaugurated in the

South a system of blood ;" and he summed up

the conduct of the Piedmnontese nercenaries to-

ivards the unhappy Neapolians, in the following-
empbatie words

"l In the Southera Provinces avery ian who wears
a unifori or overcoat is beut on killing all who
wear it not-"

These, be it borne in mmd, are the ivords of
Italian Unitarians themselves, and may be ac-
cepted ilerefore as reluctant confessions. Let
us see what the Times noiw thinks of the pros-

pects of the robber King and his cut-throat as-
socia tes.

To thtis subject the Tintes of the QQnd uit.,

devotes a long, and lachrymose editorial. It re-

cognises " the feeling of depression" to ivicli
Italian statesmen are said to be just now givig

way ; and confesses that those feelings " are not

to be made ligt of. It is uselese," tlemTwbes

continues, to try any longer to keep up the gaine

of deception irlîeh it and its Liberal frienmds have

so long played

It is usclas a ny longer te disguisc thiafilet liait
liere k considerable disn!rcetion l ethe Soutlera
Provinces, and that tie efforts to put down brigand-
age bave bitherto failed. Those iio iave attended
:0 our Italinaucerrespeondence nîiust ha awaro thaï,
tIse facts are admiuied by tbe mostwara support-
rs uf t he îaw overniu7t. Tea V' of hîin

vail y, like no5mo1h ci/jcdas, dies nticorrespond cry
ecil wilh the facm. Naples regrets ris Couri, and is
bot bloed ik chilted by the celd Piedusoatese. Tise
Souciern Provinces feel themselves an appange te
the Sirdinian Crown, and are indignant at the su-
bordination. Even the smiller Duhes abnet for-
geL chat they weru Duchies, and Floence, Bulogna,
and Milan still have their local sympathies and pride
of independence. These natural feelings of division
iae increased tenfold by tho presence of an allen
orce in the most important city of the Pennsula,
and every element of disairection and every impulse
of disunion are fostered and increased by the moralf
and political malaria which spreads from the lin-0
beaitby airmosphere cf Reome. Bjesides aIt tihis, terea
re natuîral hbarriers wbich keep up even a physical
eparation.---Tinmes.

'Tli Tanmes goes on te say thsat thse LEberals
f Italy' ouglht te have foreseen thiese obstacles
o the unification of people--so almen toeonee

n ith;c.. n th s . nhr h bilSt t ih S Al

Southern negroes, ir. the hopes of inciting tis
latter to servile-war aganst the whites. Call
iu, this is the aduce of the Tintes doctor, call
lu (le Garibaldians, and the fillibusters to sup.
plement the action of the regula troops. These
untisciplimed aies will be more ruthless than the
soldiers of Victor Emmanuel, and " are cot
likel y to etter tber freedom by the military
rules of such a martinet as General La Mar-
mora." Since you evidently cannet conquer the
Neapolitans by means of hired mercenaries, says
the Times, let loose upon them the devil witg
lul powers to exterminae theI " brigaids," and
to make tiheir country a desert. Huis is the
policy of lce Yankee Gemerai Butler, and it is
tiat of thIe varmsest friends of Italian Unity.

THE GEoLoGISTS HOAXED.-Many of our
readers must remember the scene in Sir Water-
Scott's novel, the " Ant,quary," hiîere tie sup-
posed Roman relic is discovered ; and the confu-
sion of the enthusiastic old gentlemaan wiien the
real explanation of the mystic inscriptuon wras
give 4y tle toc veli informed] beggarman.-.-
Someting of the saine kind lias just occurred in
the scientific w torld ; and as reigion is interested
therein, it is well that the particulars of thie case
souli be generally known.

For moany years it lias been the tactes of the
eneîny to attack Christianity througli the Old
Testamient ; to throw discredit on the Mosaic
cosmogony as recorded i EGenesis, and on the
historical accuracy of the Pentateuci. Espe-
ciallyb as it been endeavored to prove that the
ordinarîy received chronology of the Bible must
be erreocus ; that the descent of the existing
human race from a single pair is a uythi and
that consequently the Christian doctrines of the
Fall, of the Incarnation, aid of the Atonement
are but idle fables. Amuongs tihe arguments en-
ployed by the Geologiss to estabhisi the great
antiquity of mnan on the face of the globe, one of
the most strik-ing is derired fronm the fac that in
certain deposits, or gravel beds, very comon in
the viEmity of Amiens and Abbeville, large mnum-
bers of liEnt wreapons-apparently fasiioned by
the iand of marn, have been discovered ; thence
came the conclusion, that mani must have existei
upon the earth before these gravel deposits were
formed--but, strange to say, in spite of anxious
search, up to the 28th of March last, nohunan
boues had been found therein. Of coarse to
complete their case, the discovery of these bones
iras necessary ; but the Geologists confidently
predicted that those bones vould scon bc found,

Accordingly, on the 28th of March last, 31.
Boucher de Perthes, a gentleman whose nane is
weil knowvn in the scientilic world, and iris lias
taken a lis-ly interest in the great lit arrowv-
head controversy, iras summsuoned to the gravel
pit cf Mounm-Quignon, to examine in situ, a
substance tmai seeîmeti toe Ub le bone of a iman
projecting fromi tie elitT. M. Perthes hasteneti
to the spot, and speedily detached a msass, viici,
upûn examination, proved to bec the entire ialf o
an adult lumnan jaw, un a tate of perfect pre-
servation, and containing one solitary molar
toothu. ThEs discovery was accordingly arouncei
with a great llourilsh of trumnpets, and the case of
the Geologists vcr. Moses, ras asstinued to be
clearly estabisied.

But these are, fortunaeiy, scepttcs iii scienc'2
as ivell as in religion, and the starthug annouce-
ment of titis grand discuvery excited soe othier
gentlemen of high luscienufiu attainmneits to en-

quire personaily into iitIe real fiî'I:ts of the case.
The reslis are coimnunicated to the world in a
letter ii the Loudon 'Tines, datetJ April 23,
over Ithe signature of l.Falcoetr, MD., F.R.S.
Here is hviat tiis geunterîani tells the p ublic re-
sjecting tihose flint weaptons, and the humait re-
mnains discovered along hviii thie:-

Two pracLised experts, Mr. John Evas an iMr.
Prestwicl, precededi me un the Ilti inst. to Abbe.
ville, and their suspicions iere instantiy aroused.
lTUt; prenonneueidte dint tauehais te be modearu
rabrictions. t folle wed ou the 141th, andi got cthree
of thiem oct of tue ' black seam gmîrvel, coerrd trit
maîrix, and having -every externat apîpearnice of me-
liabhiity ; liur, ou serely testing tiem un 'a; retumia
to Lendon, they all prvd te bu sparicus. :i.
Quatrefctges, memîbar cf mbt Inatitutec, anti tht emi-
nunt professor cf Aniirepology ini the .Jardin des
Pltantes, got twoe ef ithem lu usy ptreseuce frem the
sametspot con the 15ti inst. What rthey tiare provecd to
be I kn not as yeî,but I anticipatc ube saine results.
The number wixcb turned out iras maunreliouus, but
the lerrasicrs ware baîndsome>- patid fer ttheir tind-
ngs, andi tic crop cf finot-harcbeîs became l ike
degreso luxuriant."

'fle huandisome " reuvard le th terraszers, or
igg~ers for thîemr fmthdngs, fully accorunts fer tise

arge numuber cf flmot wveapons discoereedE inte

gravei bedis. Tisa explanation cf ise mnystery cf
lue sumnan bones is equali; conclusive anrd saris-
factery'. On thuis point Mn. Falconer goes on

Nov fo the jav itself. Wbac com plexian cr in-
trfnsic evideuce didi ut yield ? Tht craniolegical me-
terials arailablaeat Alberille for comaparison
were, cf course, very timitedi ; brut the speci-


